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STORIES OF SPORTS Okti1AGE UP TO DATE NEWSYi BEST IN NEW YORKI TOLD

t
BY EXPERTS AND WELLnw WRITTEN

FOOTBALL TESTS
REAL GAMENESS-

OF MEN WHO PLAY
i H

Players That Have Not the Courage
1 of Martyrs Cannot Last Through

i Gruelling Work of Conflict
i

9

football players are game

7 I jR ALL try to bo football play¬

and dont make good The
game Is the test Nobody finishes a

j

bLJ season unless be has some of the
i il spirit of the old martyrs In his maize-

Hogan

¬

l
up

of yilp n fpw years ago ras noted
f for his gameness Ive seen Hogan standing

aside In practice games with the blood0take-

n

streaming over his face from a gash ID his
scalp paying no attention whatever to his
own Injuries and smiling sarcastically as
some less hardened teammate was carried

1

I
oft the field with a twisted knee or a dislo-
cated

¬

shoulder Hogan never boasted but he
i was very proud of the fact that In all his

four years on the varsity team he was neverI out of a game on account of Injures He always stuck It out until
the Jut nbuiip hlpu Nothlne ever
crippled Hosan

Rougher Than Fighting

f Football Is about ten time as rough
a sport as lighting Ive seen thousands
ot ring scraps but I tall to recolect I

any single one In which a fighter re-

ceived

¬

such a battering at Captain
Em I tli i of the Columbia team got a few
years ago In a game wth Yale at the

t Polo Grounds The weight of the Yale
attack was thrown tralght at Smith
time and tine again The big fellow
was a team In himself and the most
dangerous man Columbia could boast
In her lnup Hut at last he began
going down under the hammering He
must hun been knocked senseless n

domn times before lie was taken out
And no little tensecond countout
such es a fighter knows He was
senseless two or three times right up
to the twominute limit Then lifted
to his feet lie reeled Into the next
play

Hera Was a Rough Game
i The name now lowever Is Improved I

to a certain c tent and injuries are
less frequent I remember one game
twelve years ago in which eight men

Jrori each tenm were carried from the
lieli and two from each team sent to
the elty luiojmal with broken bones This
was In H UVjMern iinne between tho
famous tem from Marcus Dalys mines

the liutlo Mont tenm and the Re-

liance team of California for the West-

ern

¬

championship
Everything went In that same One

by one the best men on each lde were
picked out unit battered to pieces

Then there were the days of the old
living wedge That was a tine kill ¬

ing device Being caught by It was
very much like bihiR hit by B racing
tutomoblle It used to lay them out all-

over the 1the toughest of them
Theres a great difference between

n i In tlu matter of taking a gruel
ling on tile football field It Isnt
always tit igeest and strongest that
can enuurc me musi i jiuvc umj
known one man outside Hogan of

f Yale who could never be put out of n

came or even downed for the two
minute count This was a gentleman
named Krlcka lawyerwho played
with a big club team and couldnt
break awn from football even when
hU practice needed all ot his time

Only Weighed 140 Pounds
Frick weighed about 110 pounds lie

was skinny and angular ant bony anti
taldheadid He had a high sharp
nose Uut nothing on earth could hurt
him In every contact Irlcks bony
elbows or knees found his opponents

Iial spots and the big lellows went
e down betoie him in rows lie could
k snoot through a hole In UK line as bg

si a mans hat and once through hu
cuuld toss off the tacklers like a Span
Hli BatterlnB the banderllla men
lil the bull i line lrck was the one
man that the whole butto tcum laird
to tncke a dent In and lie was the
frailest and scrawniest man In the
rune

You cant always tell The head-
counts and good wiry condition and
the kind of sameness that moles a man
lake whatever conies to him without
saying a won

IE ManMaking Tport
Football Is a manmakhifi port Any

follow who gs through four years of
college football Is fit to laugh at the
buffets hell set In the wide world after
Kfradimiion A good football player
Ian eliminated such things im feui and
timidity from his constitution

You cans play football and bn a mol-
lycoddle

¬

And If ihero IH any molly-
coddle fprlt In you when you begin
Itll toon fiif it out of you

And tutf why football Is end always
will be the great AmeiiBit sport
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Jem Driscoll Encounters Trou ¬

ble and Tells Sad Story-

of His Career

BY DOZE MAN BULGER
Whipsawed by fate appears to be the

lot of Little Jem Driscoll Hawing
worked six years to win a featherweight
championship he has about decided that
he will have to work six more to make
people believe It That is the people
of America

Its deucedly houtrageous old man
you know but tell me OH Is a feller-
to elp It The little English fighter
was talking between pUffs as he
thrashed away at a punchingbag up
at Cannons Tavein lu the wilds of
Vestchcstcr

The only answer was to advertise
but there was llttlu consolation in that
He was referring to the tact that Owen
loran had slipped user here from Eng ¬

land and got a couple ot fights
with Abe Attell Driscoll came over
a little late and now he has the
job of his life to prove that he Is
the real goods Nobody will believe it
until lie hooks up with Jlatty Baldwin
at the Kalrmont Club next Wednesday
night Twice ties tight has been post ¬

LONGBOATS announcementTOM he would become a
has evidently been ac ¬

cepted as a fact by the board of gover-
nors

¬

ot the Canadian A A U At a
meeting held nt Toronto It was decided-
to refuse Longboats entry tot an ex-

hibillon mile run at the Woodstock
Canada athletic games Thanksgiving
Day

While there was no violence before
the board to show that Longboat htd
violated his amateur standing the fact
that he had said that lie was ready to
turn pro was accepted as conclusle
proof of his Intentions It was the first
ase of this kind the board hud ever

heard and will undoubtedly establish a
precedent In attle ics As u result
athletes will be a bit guarded In their
remarks in the future
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HOODOO ALMOST GETS KNOCKOUT
ON THIS REAL ENGLISH CHAMPION

poned and the English champion Is still
righting away at fate punching bags
shadow boxers and Eddie Johnson hop-
Ing against hope that fortune will favor
him with si chance to make good

I

Moran Not Champion-
Owen Moran the champion He

looked surprised at the question I
say old chap you dont believe that
do you

It was like this I fought Eowker
twice for the championship and won It
twice This Bowker you know beat
Moran He then grew a little red and
went on with a story that teems with
hard luck The American typewriting
machine cannot drop Hs and pick
them up at another place fust enough
for the conversation but this is substan-
tially

¬

what Sir Driscoll had to say
Moran was never a champion lighter

In England After I had won the cham-
pionship

¬

from Bowler by beating him
In fifteen rounds anti then knocking him
out In seventeen Moran bobbed up on
the English fighting map The National
riportmg Clui or London onereti tiMO
for a fight between Moran and myself
but Moran would not tight

Driscoll says that Moran got out of It
by saying that he would fight provided
he was given J3OM of the money win
lose or draw

Now heres a pretty mess to set before
the king Moian has become quite
popular since his two draws with Abe

Longboat a Real HProf
Will Race Dorando Here

prates

f

As for Longboat however when he
heard of the action by the board of
governors he said I have been run i

nlng for medals long enougn and alit I

n v after all the muncv 1 can get I
will Iun against anything on two leg
and the matches cant come fastenough He will piohably have lila
fits match race against Dorando the
Italian Mniatnon runner In this city
Dorando being now on his way over

COLUMBIA FRESHMEN

LOSE TO THE JUNIORS

The Columbia juniors football team
took the freshmen Into camp yesterda
In one of the best games of factual1
played In he Interclass series title tail
winning out by a siie jf i to 11 aft
two fast halves On Scdncbday thrjuniors will meet tlo teiilois In the
tRial game of the series

t

Swat Milligan Could Have
Given Professor Real Dope

Hoseman HtiJfitr
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For Six Years Briton Has
Been Working to Rech

the Top

Attell and Is getting this money but
poor little Driscoll has to stay up In
Westchester with few friends and ad

imlrers and little oppoitunity to light
hlmtelf into favor Moran simply saw
America first and beat him to It

Driscoll Works Hard
They have some lively doings tip titersevery nay anyway and the good peo-

ple of that burg afflim that UrKioll is
a wonder and they dont uuuis It ery
tar at tnat He tights three rounds ev ¬

I

cry day with Eddie Johnson one of the
boys who defeated Young Corbett and
his brother acts as bottle holder while-
Bob Cannon the champion Ilea > welght
pool player or the Taiein holds
watch and punches the bag when the
fighters are not looking H Is the first
time that a lighter has ever trained at
TVestchester and the people around theTaern nod their heailn In a knowing
way and down In their leans when-
ever

¬

anybody begins to talk about Bald-
win

¬

having a chance with the English-
man

¬

nrlscoll Is a great favorite In the
town and they all look upon him as a
king whose throne has been usurped

It is an Ideal place for training thegrounds containing a baseball diamond
I a football field a running luck and a
gymnasium Notwithstanding hits two
months of disappointment Drtscoll hasnever let up In his work If the roadsare bad hr runs six miles around thetack anti after a light lunch and a nap
he punches the hag skips the rope andlights three fast rounds He weighs
t 11t stone ten which in straight

United Plates lingo would motto 2
pounds That Is the featherweight limit

Drlbcoll boxed three rounds yesterday-
and he looked fast icing t Hub In
the boxing game yours truly couldnt
see anything but a lot of fists Hying
about the loom hut from the looks of
Eddie Johnsons face when he got
through the Briton must have gotten
some nourishment out of the grind
JohnFon told me on the quiet that nrls ¬

call could hit like a triphammer unit
he should me ills split lip to prove It I

tOcK

crimp put In ralIg by the
> Ian arid thn su1 f

Mit reelei tinn of its father
Oov HLKhes affects owners and
trainers hilt probably nol fel th
chug of the adverse 1labn mor
than the miles of boys the jockeys
shoe rare hkill emhles them to tn
fnlarles tripping those of batik presl

lent anti the countrys rulers
Tieso boys tore IJIlus In any other

iipailtv They know little elte bl dcs-

iHnB a horsel sonic of them lack Iten-
n ie4dlng and writ ing uljltv aol It

was this latter fact that caused the
Jojke Cih to start n tohool

I at Kheep < leml By w ifie n after rae
log tours they might lrin nomnthln
of alue tu them when their racing
lava are oitr All this must go up n-

mole
j

If racing IS to he discontinued
Look over the following list anj
lnihin what is to become of thesn-
li v and their families with tlelr
Mhnnd ended

Joe Noiter the tar of the
4r key world this eOn Jan III COfl

MANUAL HGH SHOOTERS-

WIN BY A SINGLE

This or the greater Sew
Votk high sciicnis began their annual
round tsihIft title khootlnif series yestfr

with come good ecoro Manual
HlKh Ti tnluK won the first point prize
wltti a total of w points beatlnx out

I the iiUh Bohuol uf Coinmerc I a
elrilm point Th scores In the other
matche were tituynfunt 143

huh tUi Erasmus Commercial
zai Llghlh3-

a
a

Yost Invents Ten
New Trick Plays

The reputation of Michigans
famous football coach depends on
len trick plnys Hurrylp Yost
Is the mart anti he expects to defeat
Pennsylvania with them

Vos realizes that he cannot beat
Pennsylvania with his present ma-
terial

¬

that Is not on straight foot-
ball

¬

so he planned to win by tricks
lie has been planning scheming
arguing with himself for weeks
Every mental fatuity ioat possesses-
has been taxed to the utmost lie
has woikd until late at night end
ten new tricks wis the mm result

1 have ten new tricks that will
surprise the uakeis and we will
win with them Is what hurry
tp say-

sATHLETES

1

FORM

NEW ASSOCIATION

Iawron Robertson Is President Mar-
tin

¬

J Sheridan Harry
human Secretary and Charles Dieses
Treasurer of the Wlurlers of America

Dont know what the Whiners of
America are Well Kern It is It Is
nn association of present day athletes
who have banded togeth to create a
fund for the purpose of sending Amer-
ican teams to the Olympic games every
two years

Whlrlers will try to enlist every
athlete In America in the association
anti at oine time during each year will
hold an athletic nit Ct or eceptlon and
devote the entire receipts to the furihti
ance of the plan of sending teams to thu
Olympic games

This N tIC primary object of the new
aspoilation and as MHh It promises to
work n lot of good for amateur athletes
In all parts of the Tnlted States

TTTOH

live

day

Th

uaci diil riding jets sometnms
Eip JJOrmn nil up to lift week hf
pulp M7 nuiH ml won H7 of them

UH f cOld tunes and a-

ihe m ne ciilv jfil limes
Wilier Mitlr who was thfl ensa

Lon of tic t jrf world for two years
p etkuis to Sitters asendancy made
Fumeihlng like iris
neilod-

Hhlllns Win unit rim Eastern tracks
rmlv a mirh nyn lo fish out I i-

twinteron tlw fallfnrni elrjs nla

108 AVirLRS fal Nov 7Jlm
harrY won a de Itlnn over Jim Flynn
at Naud Junrtlon Smut night after the
latter had put up a fid and ram
llBht asia nut a man outweUhlnir him hy
twenty pounds In the llrst few round
Flynn Imd an even hieak If nut a
slight shade harry sent across IVr
rifle rlKhts to the faro hi fifth and
elxth rounds that rut this Pueblo lire
mans cheek open and Mailed the blOod-

harry hUll been a favorite In the
betting antI his sii erlo walcht and
rfvh molts him look like a winner
when the men itoml ip at thiS iconic

Khnn rushed In and fur a inlnutn
smothered till boy hut the lat-

ter
¬

made It so warm that chunked
tils tactics

The referee made a mistake and the
meri shook hands the ninth and-
v nt v1 It thinking it WIts the w

Lbe nferea a full wiiute its

NELSON GOT 250 OOO FOR I
REFUSING TO BE DISCOURAGED

Sublime Confidence of Cham-

pion

¬

Lightweight Secret-

of Success

the little town of HcKeswIch which
151sltse back the Chicago Stock

Yards there were any number of
boys who could lick Battling Nelson
nnd they did That was because some
Rood peacefulminded citizens stopped-
the street broils before they went to
it finish Do you think there is a boy
of 133 pounds In Hotjesvvlih who could
lick Battling Xelpon today

I remembtr once when I was a k i

says the champion lightweight I Rot
into a fight anti I was mad as a hornet
when they pullet us apart They all
told mo that 1 wa licked but I knew
better I was Just getting right That
gave me an Idea though and I began-
to learn boxing I figured that the onl
way to get a decision wa to bel the
thor kid before somebody stepped In

land stopped the bout I wasnt any
fancy boxer and tnoy kept on gettn
the verdict I kn that 1 wasnt licked

I but I couldnt make anybody It

Dane Is SelfConfident
That Is the secret of the Hitlers

success He believes that ho can do
anything BB well as anybody else lie
is absolutely certain that he can not
bo knocked out The very fact of his
strong belief In that direction tins kept
him from taking the count on numerous
occasions lie says that when he Is list
on lila back something keeps him
he cant be knocked out and he strug-
gles to his feet Hume may call that

Christian Science but to the majority
of light fans It sounds like bulldog-

This boyhe Is nothing more than a

These Wee Jockeys Earning 25000 a Year
May Have to Look for New fobs Next Season

S-
AI4LTt JecvCA1Y 1 JOCKEY R

I M7LhR

Tlin

private

InkY

POINT

marknmen

QurllK

Uryant11iuwa

VicePreMdcnt

outbiJfi

outside

Jiwooo during

Barry Defeats-
in bast Fight

In

Chicago
llynii

In
idup-

TttooU

His

of

believe

telling

courage

ab earned a small sized for tun
through his sicccys In the saddle

McCortnv Who summed promise dill
lisr tits fpinx meeting at Donning
and who finished the season hon also
has an earning capacity measured in
live flgurts-

MCdlinv too although not so well
favored br choice mount has eirnol
much prnlsn mid a comfortable bank-
roll

Sext year they will nrobably earn
nothing

Jim Flynn-
at Los Angeles
make iha men understand It wan not
the tenth rotund and both tired con
nldprilily In Ihe last round Flynn
made a hut nothing
hhurt of a knockout could have won
for him

40

BASKETBALL AT CITY COLLEGE
Twentysi candidate started work

at City College In preparation for the
winters bankcthall foanoii Poach Ialnv-
ci ttiiM1 the lug squad u herd workout
nnd won aided by many veteran playa
era The bfhululo fur the winter fol-

lows
¬

nee 6 Vnk at New York nee U
Illlicetnn at New York iec I tl Itunv-

etlaer iulh at Troy Iec 13 Cornell
I ut Illmra Dec 24 Columbia at C U

N Y j Jan t Ichlnh at Houth liethle-
iuiiij Jan U Cornell at New York
Jan 20 lUnutalarr Ioly at Nuw
York Feb G Alak uuhu etu Uitltule of-

relttaoloicI at New York IM U
ham at C C N Y Feb W lirown at
Now York i brr Franklin Bad

l I G-

rt
1ar-

abJ

boy has nmassed a fortune of Z5OO I

tot the simple reason that he dots not
believe that hu can be kuoiled tint
He lies been whipped many times but
nobody Ever made him stay down until
the referee could count ten

In his loom at the Hotel Walcott yes
terdav he was found poring over a lot

of proof hcets and writing more copy-
as soon as he found that Ills first ef-

fort
¬

looked well In piint He was writ ¬

lug a book The Hauler didnt take
time to figure on grammar rhetoric
diction 01 tpillliis Jut he was writliiK i

jut the same
Vhfii this comes out he said to me

It ali hu a bud
J agreed with hIm thoroughly It was

Onl Room for a Few
But get the auuaclly of this Yes

he salu I an going to sot aSide fourpages Tor adertnmy and 1 am going
to charge SliM fur each page IVere

will be a lot of them siani tag to grab
that chance but 1 am not going to have
but four pOles The others will have to
advertise sumewhtrH else

Of no lie exclaimed In surpris-
eD you think I would turn lila book

over to some publisher on royalty Not
on your life I am going to has It
printed Iud sell It iiijotIf

Hut did you PMT slot to think aboutyour lack of Information as to how the
salts should be mUle was asked

Now you nevti mind about that I
am going to open up an olllce and ril
have all those publishers going Ill find
out how to get the book sold It Is
going to be the history of my life and
tilE tights Unit I think Important I
think everybody would like to read my
opinions on the lights

I

Football
Gives 1cll the Crews

ht wnrk ha

are learning cnmn things up
THEY Mornlnssldo Heights which

not In the books Football
for example while a dangerous sport
and religiously tabooed In the matter of
arranging a schedule with other col-

leges lisa been made to yield 5iOO by a
series of Interclass games which sum
will aid materially In reducing the 42WO

deficit yet remaining In the college row-

ing

¬

department The students are great-

ly

¬

pleased at the bright prospects while
j Coach Rice U said to have Indicated his

approval by More power to football
Became of lie financial dllllcuHIes

Iere will be no tall regatta at Colum
la this season fur Iho reason that Mr
tlce has only lied tho fieshmen in

nand There are nearly forty men In

this biiuud hewHvei and whllu they

FUR BUXIMG STARS

CARD TONIGHT

Four stags are on the card to be field

tonight-
At the Clinton A C No IM Monroe

street Jeff OConnel niJ Kid nose will

bo the principals In the main bout of

six round George Kltbon will meet

Johnny Moran In the semltlnal for nix

rounds-
At tio Long Acre A C Danpy Dunn

will tackle Joe Adainu In main event

of six rounds Jvck Lord box Young

Plxon In the nemllliiul
At the Teinilnil A C of ru° hlyn

beIn thu main event willtha stars
McUcmousn and Jack Uut er-

Thcv
Mickey

battle for six rounds Hve
liner jute will preeide It

Natlona A C of BroOklYntheAt will batund lddle foylien
six rounds In tAO multi loUttit for be jecdadlIMoVIvo other bOUIJ

HOCKEY SEASPN

WITH THE COLD WEATHER

intermit la hockey plume has been given

an Impeiui br the coil weather of the putf-

ew dare and several of Ibi ooal Itam
him miirjKeJ prartloe dates at the dt-

NleholM HlnU Ilie oullu Sir the forlh
vtiiiitIY pruueiinc call

the chaimfluiwhlu nUIhd be keenly
In sit the

UarialUerubla rivalry fiiill between the
local clubs an leery effort li being made

incur beCi vlatera to teprmtiU then
The Ieai leave la Canada have ben

and the cvlleati nur be depeiilwi upon
to furnish vlavere treat scions the picaaued In tte football airunle OI1-
Ilitock ol Uit eafe ItirvaM foatball-
tXeten baa Ialae4 the Wanderer llockfy

I IIII wUtlr OlA eb ttU

I

Thinks He Can Fight Vrite
Sing or Act as Well as

Anybody Else

Aside from his peculiar and Interest-
ing

¬

eharaetoristUk Nelson lots an Idea
hat he amp fiom a belt
He believes that there IH something In
the makeup of Western boys that
makes them champion

Tin tact would tend to bear him out
In this little town of Heguswlch Bat-
tling

¬

Nelion was torn Ills real name
is Battling Nelion He was christened

RattlhiB In honor of an undo who
hOle that as a EUI name With his tight
IIB name as a starter Nelson became a

i humpion
Les than ten miles away a youth by

the name of Patrick McParland was
horn after gcttlns thu nickname ot

Packy he also rose until he has be-

come
¬

a contender fur the
held Nelson-

A little further away n boy was born-
b the name of William Papke and he
also became n i harnplon

light In tIe midulc of the community
tic Old Chicago Whit Sox baseball
team was oigantzed and another cham-
pionship

¬

hag was unfurled For the
past three ears this Chicago Cubs have
won a

VII Mr Nelson fighter amtnor
sinner publisher and actor first saw
the light ot tiny In a nest of champion

Believing that he has 1W years la
wlnih to live t lit HattlM thinking I

seriously of somu day becoming a lone I

distance runner f

at
to

nri at nnlv inn ttpsta

i

ON

tho

OPENS

will

10

championship

and
championship

Llamploiihlp

in

believes that he could now pick
f

out a dozen likely to develop Into s
strong eight for next spring Among
them are Snevlly Moore Kemp Keator
McKcnzle Hicks Downing and Grea
cong who have been towing In the first
boat and three of these have brother
who have been itt thu varsity crews j

Practice on the Hudson on clear day
anti indoors on thu machines In Univer-
sity

¬

Hull In heivy weather has made up
the practice stunts thus far The fresh-
man

¬

crew will probably row the first
year men at Yale in the annual spring
iftiaUa anti there Is a possibility that
thu rjcu may take place on tho west side
of the Hudson above the fort Leo Ferry
instead of ai New Haven-

Mr Wee is said to be anxious to hear
from Coach Titus regarding a race with
thu Prince ton crew In the spring Xhero-
In u dill on the shoulders of the coaches
and a professional rivalry whloh only a-

lIt e between the charges of the two
clever coaches could satisfy and as the
students themselves would like a race ot
tome kind It tony lie almost set down as-

a scheduled event of the spring Annap-
olis

¬

and Harvard era also Nutty sure
but these mat-

ters
¬of Kitting return races

will be finally cleared ui as soon
as the financial dllllcuHIes are entirely
removed

farmer trainer of theIT n Caniitesr coachChicJeo Vtiite tIes unit now suitiC
UniversitY of Wohlnten is mAklng-

everyat the theforeffort to bring a crew
iniercaileglate regatt5 un the lIulln nest-

Cessna The Seattle erpwE hay won the-
lactfiC Cut to years aJld
Con 68r who woo at pnuxhlceePsie for the
bet nullabolleve hi charges 1 hive
a rood cbaiK o to In the EDII-

H U ricrwtefl thie alumnI St prior
ton vlll raise fMOOO for a new boat
ileUM of cement and steel for the cw j
whIch II erectly l1J < I as the present
woolen bulMlnit It inadequate for the pur f
Voles ot carlnc for hits utica 8nr 1uhlJ lIt

Coach Titus at rrlniteon ii duiuJ4in the
matter of a triangular iprlnx roe with I-

lcnn > vlvanU and Columbia
+

YALE HAS LONG BASKETBALL-

s FOR THIS WINTER

Yale inc nineteen games nn It laau
kotball schedule this winter the season
opening wlth the College of the City of
New York on Dec 6 and closing with
Harvard at New Haven on Veb SI
Games will he played with all the
teams that formerly composed the Inter
CollfKlutc lIa ketball AssocIatIon but
the nnnunl ihrltlmuB week trip hiss
been ahandnncl this year on account
nf tile poor financial returns from It
last season

MEN AND WOMEN
VhzEI UhJiii U foruuiuituai

gal lati7U dLcbartuslsft4eiQtitlO-
5tiuutiel irritattos 0 lriUc

lao sa utIal ofztucOUP niembeinsirauc tsjL sielsssiatt tieS MiSli-
bnittutsi CttIMicACa i4i or pohsosass-

CIuItilIUtO ehia Mi Urugitet-
scjstsplahiI w-

psia btatisi
S


